Promiscuous behavior Ms attracted a great deal of literary and psychological a~tentio,n, and s~dh behavior on the part .o~ the male ha~s been conceptualized ur~4er the name of Don J~an.
Studies about this particular behavior concern themselves with the specific psychodynamics o~ the promiscuous penson and his relation to wovnen in general. F'eniehel summarized these investiga tiorLs in the following words: "Don Jaan's behavior is, no doubt, d we to his Oedipus complex. He seeks his mother in: all women and cannot find her. But the analysis of Don Juan types sho~ws that this Oedipus complex is of a particular kind. It is dominated by the pregenital aim of incorporation, pervaded by narcissistic needs arid tinged with sadistic impulses.. In other words, the striving for sexaal satisfaction is still co~r~dens.ed with the ~striving for getting narcissistic s~poqlies in order to maintain self esteem. There is a readiness to develop sadistic reactions if this need is not immediately satis~ed. ''*~ Suc~h a psycho dyn.aznic constellation can be expected to exert great influence on the psychological development of a child growing up. in its shado,w. To the author's kno~vlec~ge) no interest was demonstrated in this aspect of the Don Juan problem.
Given the ldnd of father described by Fenichet and the kind of marital s~tuation in which such ,behavior can be openly indulged in, what p.sycholo,gical deve~]opments can one predict in a girl child o~ suoh ~amily? Other things being equal, one can hypothesize that the particular co,mbination of a promiscuous father and an acquiescing ~mother would result in an intensification of the Oedipus situation. The ,girl would experience in,tense feelings of arousal .and rejection, would be unable to ibuild a viable psy~ho-sexual identity because of a ,lack of an adequate ego-ideal, and ulti~mately m~ght develo~p a male identity as a last effort to gain her father's love.
In the follo~in.g pages, the writer wishes to report the results of intensive psyc~oan.alytieally oriented psychoth'erapy with three Three eases of yoang women are presented. Their ages range from 27 to 35; t,wo are married and have children; the third is unmarried. All three were self-referred patients; the pres'enting symptom in each ease was depression, the clinical diagnosis, sup~ ported by psychological tests, was in all the cas'es anxiety hysteria. Trea~tment was conducted on a twice-a-week basis for .about two year.s in two cases. The third patient di.sc:ontinued t.reat~ent before its ter, mination. No complete histories or treatment reviews are offered in ,the description of the cases. Only details that will highlight the particular pLarental constellation will be emphasized.
The first case concerns Mrs. A B, a 34-year-old married woman o.f Central-E~rope,a,n origin, the oldest of three siblings..She married .at 19 and has two children, a girl of 15 and a boy of 10. S~.e is a t,~ll, .blond woman with white strands in her hair. She dres,ses in a quiet way, showing good taste, and she wears almost no make-up. She looks depressed and very tense. The too.merit she relaxes a little, howe~er, .she is able to produce a warm, friendly smile. Her compt.aints are derpression, fears, des,pair, forget:fulne.ss, lack of interest in people, luck of contac.t with people. S;he is under gr.ea.t tension, feels that ,she is unable to: 'handle her problems alo,ne, .and holds on desperately to. th'e treatment situation and the therapist as if he were her last ,hope.
Mrs. 2~ B was born in a s.mall town to a strife-torn family. .She..describes her father as a very masculine, g.ood-looking man, who has had "great ,s.u, ccess with the ladies." The mother, on Ne other hand, is described as an uninteresting, plain-looking, unpleasant woman, whom the fa.ther married oNy for ~her' money. The parents were said t.o have had frequent quarrels, to 'have had no respect for ea, eh other, and no regar;d for the children. The quarrels were mainly initiated ,by the mother, and their chief .content was the unfaithfulness of the ~husband.
The ~nf.aithf~lness of the f.at'her ~a.nd his esc.apades, were a constant ,s~bj'ect of talk and dispute in the house. T.he patient's attitude toward his behavior was extremely understanding and p.e~nissive. There was only ,one thing that can.sed her discomfort, and that was the iattention her father's behavior aroused in the slnall town, the bad publicity he received. She knew that everybody was aware of her father's doings, that everybody was talking; and this made her feel ashamed o,f, and consequently withdrawn in, the ,com,,any of adults.
When s~he was 17, the Germans oecupi'ed her native ,country, a,nd she was shipped with her mother and her younger siblings, to the ill-famed extermination camp, in Auschwitz.
After m~ch suffering, ~he downfM1 of Nazi Germany found her alive, and ,she returned to her home town. S~he found her fat~her --the only ot~her survivor of the family--Mready married to his former mistress. The girl went ~bout in a daze, "confused," in her wo~rd, s. She felt neglected and abandoned by her father; she .had ~he impression she was in everyone's way;and on ~he ,spur of the mo~nent, she joined a group of you r~g p eop,l'e preparing to emigrate to what was then Palestine. In this group she met ,a young man, .who was very hands,ome and Mso, very uneducated, Mmost illiterate, and she married him. With her nearly acquired husband she set out for Palestine, settled in a small town, where she lives to this day.
Mrs. A B was in treatment for two years, on a two,sessions-perweek basi,s. The autihor eo,ntin~ued to see her, alvcays upon her request~three or four times in the course of a third year. The treatment pro~ess itself was a tiring arid constantly demanding" situation for the therapist. To help her establish a aorreetive emotional experience, the therapist had to withstand the rigors of a new test every session, to be able to h,andle laer extreme dema:tdingness. Finally transference was established, and the treatment could thus sail in more hospitable waters.
At the onset of the treatment, a remarkable ambivalence toward the father was oh,served. She wa,s ambivalent only toward her father, and not at all toward her mother. She had no,thing good to say for ,her mother, she ~ad a very bad opinion of her, and th~s was as u~equivocal as could be.
The ,ambivalence she had experienced toward her father, which was fait~hfully r:eprodueed in the transference situation, had ,a strong, inflexible and violent character. All her life s~he had wanted to gain .her father's love, to~ have 'him ,for ,her, set~, bat he rejec.ted her consistently. He lavished his love on every w.o.man but hi.s daughter. I-Ie :had n.o regard for her, no particular conc'ern about her, a~d eve~ in the .supreme and tragic moment of th.eir lives., when they were united .as the .only survivors of the family, he went after another woman. Even after ,her marriage, when s~e was in Israel, and her father in their home country, she: persisted ill her efforts to g~ain her father's love; but he was not intere,sted in her. Under these conditions, she was unyble to est~blis,h meaniagfut and rewarding re latioHs with another man, and her marriage has been a failure.
Treat~ment helped her clarify h'er feelings to,ward her ~ather, freed her of her dep.e~dence on him, remo,ved the unreasonable expectations, and lib'erated her fro.m her trexnendoas ambivalence. It finally enabled her to establish a new, more realistic relation with him. Consequently she has made a new evaluation o3 her li,fe .situation, and has ,accepted herself and her reality.
l~rs. C D was a 32-year-old married woman of South-Ettrope~n origin, the older o3 two' girls. She herself is married and has t~r girls. ,She is an overweight, blond, young woe.an. She i.s generally in tears, hardly able to talk. She is desperate, sees no way out, wants to~ commit suicide.
Mrs. C D was born to p,arents who led a tra,dition~l life, accordiHg to the cultaral pattern ef their country. This meant that the mother s,pent mast of her life confined to the house~ wh~le the father spent most 03 his life outside the house. The mother is o'iven to con, s taut self-pit7 and had frequent recourse to histrionic blac,kmailing to ,get her way. She is strongly attached to her &aughters, but this attachment is egocentric in natare. She is net wfllin,g to ,give them up,, to, let them live their own lives. The p,atient's father is described a,s a very uns,avo.ry character, as havi~ng all the vices, beiHg a gambler, a Don J~uan and a "what no, t. '~ Mrs. C D spent her first 17 years in her home under the watchful eyes of both o3 her parents. Her mother had her under her constant ~s~pervision because she could not part with her for a minute, and her father watched .her step,s, because ".he knelt what men wanted o~ a yours girl." He judged everybody by his own standards, c om~nented Mrs. C D.
She describes herself as one who, was born a girl by mistake. All through her c~l.dhood and adolescer~oe, she acted like a boy, played boys' games, and competed with them. Whatever they ceuld do, she couM .do better. At the a~e o3 17, she le3t ho~e, went to Israel and joined a c o.mmunal ,settlement.
In the kibbutz (the communal settlement) sloe had a woaderful time. Free of her parents' supervision, despising her own culture, discarding the values of her parents and her cocmtry, she identified her:self completely with what s~he thought was genuine Israeli culture. She ~adop~ted the ways of 'her new environment and~ if anything, exaggerated them in doing this. She wore shorts, rode horses, drove tractors, and did job:s usually assigned to men. Looking bac~k, she considers this period to h, ave been the most beautiful e:,perie'n:ce of her life. ,She was very ioopular with ~he boys, and this made her very happy. All she wanted was p,opularity and attention, no emotional commitments and certainly no sexual demands.
After ,some time, s,he met a young man, a quiet, dependable, passive person, who c, ourted her without let-up until finally she r~arri.ed him.
,Some tirae after her marriage, her parents decided to joi~ her in Israel, and with their arrival the o~ld co~li~.ts came to life again, and became the major vehicle of their relations.
The attitude she now adopted tow.ard her father, a gambler and a Don Juan, wa~s that :of o~ert hatred. ~She desFised ,h~m, was ashamed o~ him, wanted to. "get free" of him, did not want fo be .his daughter. These feelings, on the surface at ]east, were without ambivalence. To,ward her mother, sh'e ,~ad markedly a~nbiva-lent feelings; she felt drawn to, and repelled by, her--and this with great emotional intensity, and always accompanied by guilt feelings. T,he .core of her feelings toward her mo.ther was verbalized in the following terms: "I love her and she loves me; she is a p,oo~r woman, ,because my father made her mi~serable just as he .has made me miserable." Notw~t!hstanding this, her encounters with t~he ~oGler always ended in great eanotion.al outbursts.
T~he mother constantly interferes with her life, tries to win over the e~ildren, tries to run 'her lif'e. Mrs. C D resents..t~is deeply, but is unable to stand up to her mother. She reacts with crying spells, that can be better described as crying attacks with depressive undertones. It was durhag :one of these attacks, more intense fll~n l~sual, that she eaxne t~ ask for ~elp,.
The :author would like to dwell at some length on the transference situation, because it was tthe key to t:he whole treatment process. In the beginning, Mr, s. C D developed a very strong negative transference, and th~s period coincided with reviling her father. Here one had, at full length, all that was summarized in the foregoing in connection with the fat~her '. It was at this time also that she told about the love .and concern she had for her .mother.
Slowly a change was felt in her relation to the therapist. She did not hate him .any more, no ho,stility was expressed, no. derogatory comments were made; on the contrary, the first awakenings o:f a p,ositive transference could be .discerned.
With the c.hange in tran, sference situation, drmnati~ developments took .p~a.c.e. Mrs. C D realized suddenly that her mother was not the martyr she had .al~v,ay.s thought her to. be., and that she was not sacrificing herself for her husband an.d da.aghters. It dawned up.o:n ~her, that her mother was..an extremely demanding per.son, and c ons'eq~ently, s~e was able to stand ~p, to her for the first time in 'her life. This wa,s followed by .a long period of open hos.tility toward her mother, freely expres.sed and disGassed in therapy. ,Her attitude toward her fath~er remained unchanged. He was still the old re,proba.te, .and she wanted to have nothing to do with :him. But as the treatment situatio.n de~eloped into a s.trong positive transferenc,e, this attitude toward her father uaderwent a sirLg~lar char~ge. She was surprised to find out. that she d~d not really ]~ate him., that he was reatly the v~tim in the family, that her mother made life miserable: to1: him and not vice versa, and that he was not to be reproached for .his behavior.
During the intensive .explorati~on .of th}s new relation to her father, an interesting ep,isode took place. She ~ot hers,elf involved in an extramarital affair, with a person very much lik.e her father. 2~s the significance of th~s was ~nderstoo,d by her, .she real.iaed the futility and meaningle~ssne,s,s .of the affair aad terminated it. Treatment enabled her to 'gain meaningful iasights..She realized that her real ident~fic.ation was with ~er father and she was .able to ~onnect this identification with her adolescent b.ehavior and male s.trivings. ,She .a]s:o urLderstood that her strong identification with her fa.~er, .and the resulting envy of ~ale rights a.~d liberties, was connected with her rejection of her mother and, by exten:sion, of the female role. She. further realized that her' 'equivocal relation to motherhood and womanho;od, and Mso her choice of a husba:nd, was closely related to her identification with her father. She understood that her conscious rejecti.on of him and her adulation of her mother stemmed from. h'er efforts to fight this identification.
'Treatment was terminated with the feelings on her part that she had had a most valuable experience and that new vistas were opened up for her. The third case is the most dramatic and least complete of all. ~%s a result of an error of judgment on the author's part, the patient discontinued treatment after a few weeks only. But, as in the ,c~our.se o.f these weeks, oli~i~al materia.1 of great richness was presented, the writer decided to in,elude tilts ease, too, in the presentation, with all the reservations inherent in the incomplete nature of the treatment.
Miss E F was a 27-year-~old, umnarr~ed woman o,f E~stern European origin, the se,oond of three siblings;she is smM1, rolyp,oly, with an intelligent face and is very articulate. She smiles and cries in turn. Miss E F tells the following story: She has come for help, because she has gotten entangled in an affair from which she cannot extricate herself. She formed all attachment four a man many years her senior and it did not work out well. The man has sexual difficulties, that i~s~ he suffer,s from partial impotence. At the same time he does not treat 'her n~cely, is rude to her, above all i.s excessively jealous. She is not clear herself about her feelings toward him. She vacil,late.s between wanting and not wanting him. Her f, amily is very much opposed to him, on account of ~his age, but she is unable to break a~ay fro,m him. At the same time, s h'e is unable to decide whether she wants to marry 'him or not, and the ]nan ~s pressing .her for marriage. In short, ,she is in a ter:r~ble mess, and upon the advice of her boyfriend, seeks psychological help.
Miss E F was bo.rn a few years before the outbreak of World War II, to a prosperous middle-class family, tte.r fafl~er was a successful lawyer. Ever since she can remember, relations between her father and mother were bad. He was unfaithful to her mother ,al~ the tim% and as a matter of fact, kept two homes. DurLng the war, all through their wanderings, his mistress went. alo.ng. Even under the most trying circumstances, he refused to part with ,her and continued to live with her with utter disregard for his family's feelings or for t.he secial i~apl~cations of his acts. After the war, all settled in a ,small town where ~he set ~p two homes. The home where his wife and ,children lived s'erved him a.s an o~ce, where he conducted his business; and, after office hours~ he went over to his mistress' house. Thus E F grew up, to,gether with her broth'ers, in this atmosphere of in,so]ent unfait~h~fulnes,s o,n the part of the father and of strange acquiescence on the part ,of the mother. Miss E F ree.alls that s'h.e was never attracted to men of her own age, and as a matter of fact, only older men appealed to, her. Pretty-soon the possibility of uneonsciou:s identification of her father and her lo.ver ,became acceptable to her and on the basis of this insight, her ,sexual relations to him appeared in a new light. The man says t~hat he is impotent only with her; .she suffers from this situation, ,but in pr,o]o~ng d.eeper it becomes evident, that she derives great satisf~.etion from this very situation. She realizes that she i,s castrating him all the time., and that .she is not willing to. renounce t~his .satisfaction.
It was at this moment that a mistake the auNor made earlier backfired with c.rip~o.ling effect. When she first came to see the writer, he was deeply impressed by the suffering her boyfriend inflicted on ~her. ,She suffered from him, but was unable to lea~e him. T,he author felt that he and t~e patient were up, ..agMnst a viei~o~s circle, and that the therapist had to make a dec}sion for her, ,then .and there., to p,ave the way for treatment. He asked her to break the relationship with the man as ~a prerequisite for treatment. She consented, but after a few weeks,, on some pretext, interrupted treatment. In retrospect, tl~s intervention can be seen as a therapeutic mistake, because it was pr($ably interpreted by her .as if the ther:apist was co,tapering with her boyfriend fo.r her loyalty and love.
As a result, it was impossible to probe deeper into the aneaning of her castrating the man who ohviml.sly sto..o~d for her father. I-Io.we.ver, her inability to form meaningful psycho,sexual relations stands o.ut clearly.
S ulvl 1VIARY
This ,study reports clinical observations concerning a sp.ecific kind of parental attitude and its crippling effects, as revealed in inter~siv.e, p~sycho,anMytieally o.riented ps:fchotherapT.
Three eas.es of young women are presented. Their ages range from 27 to 35; two of them are married and have children, the third is unmarried. All three of them were self-referred p.atien~s ; the present;rag ,symptom in each of the cases was depres.sion, and they all were di.agno~sed as suffering from anxiety ,hysteria. Treatment was conducted on a twice-a-week basis for abo~u.t two yea r,s in two, cases; the third patient discontinued treatment before its termination.
Common to these three patients was a particular parental situa
